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. The result of the recentelection in Schuyl-
kill county, need not, after the different pha•
:les of the inntest are considered, and the vs-

iot:s combinations of interests which Ameri•
csnism opposed, are reviewed. surprise any
pcylion. Straub is sn indefauga lbpolitician,
fall to rival candidatesofhis own patty, sad
formidable to opposing organizations in this
county, Mink the influence which be facrviuses
°ter thekeeign museswow us. „Notwith-
shttling, however, its defeat, the Amen=
orpsiizstion at this mementt_ stands firmer,
occupies s prouder position, and is stronger
!ban even before the recent contest. In
Schuylkill county. the Amerietut party "did
irelb 'Awe of its members who labored is
the coldest up to the last hour, merit praise;
and we are Certain that if thewhole force of
the partybad felt the proper interest in, and
had labored equally with them, that • the
Americans would have carried the county by,
thandsome majority. As the American par-
t' is now aware of ha strength in Schuylkill
county, and that it is fully capableof coping
with- the bydraleaded monster; we are confi-
dent that the recent reverse will but inspire it
with renewed vigor and courage, to meet their
enemies again and again, if necessary, until

the great work of Americanising America is
eciotuplished.

The principle causes of the recent defeatof
the Atnetican party in Schuylkill County, are
as follows.—There were in existence in the
county, just previous to, the selection, about
seven hundred beer houses and grogshops.—
And to this number the 'taverns and stores,
who were compelled by the now law to shut
up or mopselling liquor, and we have an ag-
gregate of some eight hundred plaies, where
liquor was sold a fortnight previous to the
eltution. Now the whole influence of this
mass of liquor dealers, in connection with
that of two-thirds of the tavern keepers of the
county, was brought to bear against the
American ticket, which added tothe immense
power which- Straub possesses, of command=
in; the foreign vote, almost fn a body, formed
an uppwitionto the American ticket, moat
formidable..., Men with their Coen eons lying
drunk in the streets, on the day of election,
voted the Rum ticket.

A;min, the Ranlan Catholic vote of the
county, which always goes in a solid body
with the opponents of AMericanism, was

heavy, and the majority of the.Proteatant for-
eigneu—such as the EnglishiWelsh,-and so
on, who in foriner yearti voted in opposition
to the Democratic pasty; wet, onthe occasion
of the recent election, inducsd to believe that
the Atuerican party .was aniagooistical to

their. interests, and that •it was their duty to

sustnin those measures, which heretoforethey
.bad so wisely opposed. '

Again, at least 500. votes of the Coal Re-
gion,-400 of which are AMerican in their,
character, were not polled. Old line Whigs
draw„ in our opinion, a very unfounded dia.
tineti4n between the old Whig measures and
the principles of. the moderulAmerican organ-
ization. Itistrue that there' are features in
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we learn:'OA illitiM...ridei in'Hai* - On
1the ecCasiow_af:: thW, illegst... wlectitui:lield in
that territory on the Ist inst., . a body -of
'armed drunkenhfishouria4 pasiedihriboun!
&ries of enteredtheir;;Stit*, -Lnainnivo4,
and committed -Idating ' th; day the: greatest,
atrocities.. They went and-"voted, elm4, be-
fore the Missouri mid was dry, upon -their:
boots.' With rifles in theirbands, kni es in
their beltai bottles istheirpociortsiandwhis-'
key in their bellies, they swaggered sound.the
polls, drinking, - swearing . and 'shouting .in!,
devilishglee and fiendish exaltation over, their;
fancied triumph. ' The' eceliqieridoet, air l: 1

..

--.4 the - day. advanced ,' and -. the night sp.!.
prOached 69, became more noisy, taw/lent
and overbearing. ,They marched through the
street!.bespattered _eith attudi.mror.lig,i
itig, , their hate, anitisaking, where
are thud--d abolitionistsr! "Lets entitle
Cicd .4-.-d white livered Yankee's' throats'!";
At that-time one of our citisees—Mr. James
Fermin waspassing throughthe streets: -- As
hepassed the hotel.one ofManuring,who.worea whittisloitched hit, 's grey coat a
pairoftreply corium pants tucked into the.
top ofhismud Core*, cowhide boots, hailed
him and asked .him to come Itt and votel
.11i. F. declined. -- ' - - ",

The man then.asked him to " emend'drink." -He declined 'that' invitation alsc4.
.0aof the hiaou4na..thetkaaked,hinhy
he did not vial"' -Be..F. said "because I do
not consider theelection. legal." He. is one!
ofthe 41-4 i d-4..free State men,' said the
crowd. Mr.F.. at this time,. seeing that he
got bite bad company started to go. But he
was • too late.:.The crowd gathered around'
him, and began to cry oat, " Hang him l*
" Lynch him l" " Tar and feather the d—d.
Yankee 1" One ofthe mob then seized hold
of- • • . ' : t .

the principles•of the Ameridtn party which.
Ire cannot recognize; so there were in those
of'the .1(1 Whig party. But a coMparison of
the two, draws us irresistibly to the Reecho.
lien that they are in many respects synony-
mous ; in fact that there is very little differ
once in di/motives and measures ofthe Whig
party of 1845 and the principles of the Ameri-
eau organization'of 1855, eicept thut'new is-
sees have arisen--rew ineasitres to be met by
the people. With, for a foundation, those
principles for which the Whig party fought for
years with varied success, Americanism is
building a fabric of new measures,rwhich as
their merit mils for, maths approv44 or con-
detnued by the people: These measures must
•be met and decided upon firmly, and in a !Oil,
rit which exhibits no, lingering prejudice of
uhsqlete principles nor inclination to condemn
before an investigation into the perils or de-
merits of the objects of the American organ-
ization, him `

•been instituted. We are• just as
warm in,the old cause as ever- but we are•
cognizant ofthe fact that the American party
caa accomplish' what the Whig party never
coald,"and as many of its principles meet our
views, it shall continue to receive our support,
while those avowed principles are main-
tallied. In regard to the recent with), ex-
hibited by song in the ranks of the American
party, we can only say that they are open to
censure for aarourse which possibly has thrown
the roost important officeiof the county into
the hands of'the enemy. Politics are ques-
tions of gorernment, and I:verything 'of inter-
est thereunto appertaining, should 9gage
the atteutiun of every citizen to some extent.
There is- no excuse foraman not taking some
part in polities. It is a duty involving much
of interest to his country's- welfare, as well
of impart/tom to hirnself personally, and that
man nets a criminal part who shirks it.

In thil4unty, so elated has the foreign in-
fluenee &mome since the result ot the election
ullies b -ecome k own, that it is possible they.

~,

; will soon botuhuite their own, exclusive
i. foreign ticket. ' When that period anives,
1 and they happen to prove successful, then pre.
pare for McCabes in the Alms House, distin-
guished fur their - systematic brutaliiy; offi-
cials destitute'of intelligence, principle and

l - feeling, in authority ; and a state of affairs
which,will render Eichnyllcill county unfit for
an American to live in. It is what the Pa-

.-.piit foreign influence in this county is aim-
ing

•

A redeeming feature of the election, as far
as the foreignrote of the county is concerned,
is the fact that the German country districts,
disgtutted uith the condition of the districts
thnnigh Which they were compelled to pass,
to come to market, and wearied of witnessing
the conduct of the party claiming the
denizens Of those districts, as • members,
brought du) a majority 'for McCreary, the

- Auxvics4 c'ibudidatefor State Senator at the
recentelection. Theiroyes are being opened;
they are sick and tired of heavy taxation, and
we yet/have hopes that the county at no disc

- taut day, wilt be'.rescued by the aid of inch
citizens from the debasing and reinotis
JastuOsatntr the anti-American -party.

AibTAILTLING Seoviateur.—From the its-
tisthisoF crimeinPhiladelphiafor the but five
months, we, team that the whole number of
arrests 'during this period, is 15,606. Of
these, ten thousand, fire hemdred and Mire
art:foreigners; sad maw vaorssee; Tang

lICIDRED IVO TIVE'LYZ AZICIRISIII The for:.

Mr. F. beings quick powerful man, turned-
round and knocked his assailant down, and
fled. They gave,chase, but could not over:

him.One ,kif the desperadoes shot at
him witha-rifle., 1- The ball pierced his hat;
but did not hurt 'him, and striking a house;
went through the;clapboard and killed a child
which was playing on the floor ! The mother:
ran out shrieking " murder I" .“ The neigh-
.bours came tori lle ier assistance. The news
spread. The f state men armed them-,
selves.

In the meantime another citizen had been
insulted in the street, knocked down.¢ ad stab-;
bed. This was young Thomas Newman:
He died this morning.- The marauders be-
gan now to be alarmed at_, their own acts.:
About a hundred tree State men, well armed;
formed in a body and macbed towards the
hotel ; but the Missourians had decamped.,
The free State men pursued them to the river,
and one ofthe bloody ,villains has felt cold
lead. • '

Altnost -the worst feature of the whole
affair is, that the Administration winks at
these outrages. United States troops are sta• :
tioned at LeavenwOrth ; but it is thought that
orders from head quarters;prevent them from
protecting American citizens from the assaults
of pro•slavery desperadoes. How long ; oh,
how long yet I

'THE LlQcoa Busisess.—We- are credibly
informed that the cellari under hotels, where'
liquor is sold, sell it still, under tke statement
that the proprietors orbar4enders,or whatever,
they may' term themselves of cellar, are;
acting as agentsfor the keepers• of the' hotels:,
In answer to a query on the legality of thi
action; we reply that we see nothing in the'
provisioniofthe law,,to prohibit personsacting'
as agents for the keeper; but it is rendered
certain that while consenting to permitperson's'
to act in that capacity, that keepers of hotels
are responsible and liable for the bills anstl,acts
oftheir so-called agents; and that all noti‘es;
in cases'of vinlation of the lee by the keepers
of the cellars; least be served on the Troprie.
tors of the hotels and not the keepers of the
cellars. The hotel keeper must be reaponsi.
ble for the actions of the so-called agents.

We must again urke upon the citizens of
Schuylkill county, the r.ecessity.of keeping a
vigilant watch upon the action of the liquor
dealers, and inform the properauthoritieswhen
they.become cognizant of any violation what-
ever, of the Liquor Law.

Remember, that it is illegal to sell liquor in
any shape, to children under the age of 21
years. Brewers are privileged to tell malt
liquors in bottles, numbering twelve dozen,
which is about a gallon. They cannot retail
by the single bottle., Distillers are privilegg
also to sell liquor in bottles, providing the
quantity sold does not amount to less than
five gallons. The law does not restrain them
from selling in larger quantities than, those
enumerated.

The new law is we perceive, being enforced I,throughout the State, and in those places—fort
instance, Philadelphia—wheresome groggeries"
see kept open in defiance ofthe law, isat thelh
instance of and by the advice of the Liquor
League—that hellish association, Whose great-
est triumph is to laugh in derision over the:
ruin of the poor drunkard's home; crush his
helpless family, and dance with glee like a i
band of demons over the wretched inebriate'si
grave. The men controlled by this Satanic!
League, are thank Heaven, not Americans;'
but besotted foreigners, who can conceive nofhigher dignity than dealing out poison by the
small. But the authorities in every section of
the State, should enforcethe law tearlessly: It`
is their duty, and we esteem that man In office.
recreant to his trustwho hesitates even for a
moment- to arrest violatorsof the present law.'
So loathsome to us isthe horrid traffic, that we :
have mentally sworn eternalhostility to the en-
tire squidof groggeriea within the boundarieslof Pennsylvania.. War to the knife, until thel
entire batch is swept from existence; until:
they have neither local habitation nora name.'

Coot..—At a recent banquet in Newfound-1
land, the President of. the United Statesbeing
toaste4 "His Grace, Archbishop Hughes, of
New York," rose, and after heaping upon
President Pierce the most fulsome praise im-
aginable, cot:eluded in the renewing cool and
almost 'nelparalled impudent manner. Hear:
"His Grace":

eige popubeiou ofPhiladelphia is antsidera;-

lily;lest thanootfifth that of the native born;
yet ;of the whole numberef artists, morethan.
repaints are foreigners. In this proportio'
it the-Whole pitptdittioit had beenon, a leveli,
in point of tiorality;with -Oki foreign 'inhabi
tants, the entirenumber of arrests would have
amounted to the appalling-number of over
Aft, thousand; for `,five months. To the;

4.myriads of grog shops kept bytoeforeigners,:
and the debased characterof, wins who emi-
grate to this country, may be attributed the
*lghtfhl preponderunee of,crinte, obeemi in
the police ststistit.74 of the principal .cities of
the Union. Into-politics,these degradingfelt-

, tures are dragged, prostituting what should
be the doe sailed privileges of the adopted
ae widl as native citizen, to. tbe letrel of a
question of sale and purchaze. These itt,
arming Avila, -Americanism Opposes,.., and ,
will eontfinte to oppoNointil lilts tho
kot or the Crimea, they tkil beGare theGoal
sucewettil swank The time ,must meal

A Neir,CaAz. Recimsr.-11IF. E. Merl*"if?
/110 Atetie 201/8 ren lkailte4%wiq ;nibs. be founiriste ofthe *riestan*:nsl districts of the globe: Coidie stein&it there es Air earth's* hernia latitude74;
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iba4aPolikloO:r Boa `tisitweatypi* -Es.'
(*fib P°P4*`!a, 1.0.11 their -140401.1411

crowed 04 '.4I2443CIIIIS'and
!4' of 'nhahitaae. Inai° ,
t !gee 641 Iridtelegant,,hosu*; ands.

wealthy populiiiion, forty , years ago,iiiie now
ahlicl!-Igiten. btkimn*met stoFesistee,enitmpo, with,* iri,4 some

tunifoill'fitrallieliOceupy every storyof.whitwere thealturnrions and- elegint-sOiresentis.
At the present :increase ofthe foreign omens,.
:Boiton Will loon; it is,thought, heimthing
"'britttcolleption of huge warehouses and Irish
habitaPoiat: thwnati6inhibitautC.:ef the
.city find audit facilities fur-rescuing. the
country stibutbs ofBoston, where,they can

,'have air and; room and vegetatioaferound
thern,that the irefastbuildingrurat iitreats;
!front which .the railways andthe omnibuses

,:can: corT7,--PVirn their,brutiness end), as
;they' please„Airii arrangement is a,not oaty
the case withilte Wealthy, but even with men
id- moderate Means. Rents are eta' .̀ much
Lcheaper in the country towns withiii lalf an

• 'honesride oil Seem t, that clerks, linkmen,
officer; in 'moneyed inititutions,and onerally
all men sail! salitries, can live with?leu ex-

„perm in the chantry than in the cis. -

i Sus Dcwocaaitc COIIIITItm—On Wed.
:nesday morning, at an early bour,"iii Phila-
delphia, a prOcession composed of:,Persons

'who had beenlmaicbing around, chering the
Democratic, candidates and newspapers, and
grotseing thole of the opposite pariy, went

!into Girard treel, preceded by a jand'of
music. A. b It Was made opPosite the resi-

'4l3nre of May$r Conrad, which w*saluted
;with groans nd yelli. The leader's of the
gang directed!the band to pay the i'llog,ne's
'March," whit , "ate leader, Mr. Perkenpine,
refused to do. . i ;:.

The Mayoarite out upon his steps and
'addressed the cro wd he said he was:4 single,
unarmed man, surrounded by.cowakilly mis-
creants, who had taken this opportunity to
insult him, by that _he denounced arid defied
,thetn. One. 11 the leaders of the: gang at-
tempted to cacuse the conduk of his corn-
,panions, butt a Mayoryetused to aeOpt any
apology. Th. niffmnly conduct.' is 'irertliy of
the party Welly bearing the name Dema

• eratii. We are not surprised at They
are ripe, for any action, beneath the dignity of
man.

3 Tue WEIASII4i DOLLAR JOURNAC-.—Thisi1 ,neat and the rtheet has-been most sucess-.l 'fnl,:when weoust` er the short spaciiof time
...

i since it was s ted. Its contents are always
l'ot, varied interesq,and being,entirelit/istinct

li .frerit the 'curs' .ournal, can as we have be-
! .forc Observed; be readily taken by all ~the
ksubscribers ti thethen latter named papei. The

'tircnlation ofpe Dollat Jourualis excellent.
We have nothing to cotnplain of in:that res-
pect. But die very reasonableto:tit which
it is furnisheid, renders it nk li that it
shoUld receive a larger cireultitinnO.o make
its publication remunerative. As . 11 family

i• ~-

paper we are onfldeut it cannot be :Ixpelled,
and as epapbr devoted to the local interests
of tbe County'p it should find its way intoevery
workshop an attire of the Regiort;. Those
who donot ret:eive the Dollar Journilq, should
send,in their dames at once. Belieie us, the

1 trifle-expended in the subscriptioli4o this
aeknoivledgedi excellent sheet, will' not be
missed, whil4 the return for the investment
will: be fourfcld, in the information„obtained,
and:pleasure experienced in its penuml.

"AYs scat:I LTxt nEPUBLICAN."--Thill new
;German paper is meeting witb gre,ktsuccess.
Itspublishersi weiunderstand, are defermined
'that it shallgo 4n, and occupy a Pmmineut
'position thti milks of the .Germau '-press-bf
'Peunsylvania4 With this filet in View, the

-

subscription list should be swelled still larger,
:in oiler that the proprietors may 14;enabled

, to aid in the dissemination of those:itevenly-
logipriacipte4 of true AimpicenisM, which,
thunk God, bitrit 'brighter now thap; ever in
the hearts of theiAmerican people. Business
and'professioual men will find this ',paper an
adventageous 'medium of corn manic:44g their
wants to'German i,ummunities in thikregion,
into!which noother local German paper finds
its:way. PUBil on the subscription fiat of the
"American RigmOitan." It is'acknoWledged
to be the ablest And cheapest Gem* publi-
cation in SchUylkill county.I '••"

btsw liumnixo MATERIAL.—The Cleveland
Herald speak of new kind of bricks which
have 'been int'rmiaced there -for builtfing pur-
poses. They#ave the appearanceof granite,
and'are madeof and and lime, the ',hacks be.
ing,subjectetito gieutpressure whip in nearly
a dry state.. Insize they are tenbYfour and
five' inches and :hollowed, the indented part
being seven 14 one and a half inchei;', After
the bricks are forMed into shape andlkressed,
they are subjcicte4'to the.action of the atm°
sphere, and scion become as hard as rock, and
insensible to [the fiNast or rain. Theite bricks
Cost twenty dollarsper thousand ; but the in-
ventors say-they are cheaper than chty bricks
that cost three dellarit, bemuse' they' furnish
sosmooth an interior surface that !toplaster.
,ing is necessalry, and being hollowedi the walls
!do notrequirS to he fired.

113 1111 1?r
lid fli 1 lie. FRANSVORA HERALD:AA Q!_ !liana,

Itr
we perceive,. 'has' become associated in the

I, Imanagement f this paper, and it iliumBpub-
I 'awd by the tti;of. WM. Aie & Co..poThe
1 !Herald, whic we'..were for years aecastorned
1 to see week]

, is': much impt9ved tit appear-
ance, and whilewe welcome it to our Sanctum,
we take occasion to congratulate iti itew pro.
prieters on the neat and busineiti•like air

1 which it wears. .•, , ,

EFFECTS; -LIFFECTS Or Stag *e COIINTrrAIR/L.•-•Whim the first State Fair, was held! in Ohio,
about six years ago, there was scarcely one
*ore in the State for the safe of agricultural
implements. • NoW, nearly every eoiMiy town
not only boasts of:suchaconvenience, but the
fanhers will 'buy none but the latest improve-
ments.

"its an American, and pleased as hewas at ,
the warm reception which had been giventhis]
evening to the name of the President of the
President of the United States, and to the
lion itself, he might, he thought, without
propriety, indulge in a little self-glorification.(Laughter.) However, he would not do so
especially as he would have to speak of pro.,
ceedings which bad been latelyhad there, and
which were disgraceful to it.. But, it should;lbe observed, that whatever faults the Amer]-
eau may have, it would not be lipid to take
the conduct andproccedingeof certain dassesior lartia, as indicating the tone of intbliefaring -6i the nation. One might be led to
believe, from the tone and writings of some_
of the newspapers, that there was a revulsionin the feelings of the people, and that they
wouldrejoice to see ail of, us Catholics irellC,
ing out- ficmi among them. That, however,
would be o great mistake-ache.. would be tery:sorry to us go. ._ (Lieu, cheers.) They are
not.soforgetful andresardless ofthe national.
interests as desire such anevent, for the,:have wiseandable statesmen among them.—,;
Besides, they do not,&eget, that they them 4selves are the:offering of emigration. '. Their
iincestors were 'not.'of the aboriginal tribeswho iireiyed it over die seileretai on be. •
gait;:butt they IrOis.`4olkriiiiiii?': t6ay dt
notwish for'separation; they woe* be nOrrito tee • us leave theM.'' And'(Centinoed his
Grace) I tell you hatie.rit the -least,
'notion 'cot ing. (Lairiliteti;'44 Wept's.).
And r toil"res, that anji,for iquiOckliiP "4rieck aitis'iCu and sa.:'ten' and- ifieerinkeilliaaentintiedr imnt; riartrstur•tot. sil*eial adhutei; Jn'tie !WHO: •31.71- wAlsbtVallti, -e10047; ' :

sliaite'resinned his init.)" - 1--&.fraikitaft; 1114/rms.But we ouigtot to and fault Ohtie lei./talc/ a. ]5.4*ply-coming does frota the rider cif, 127 ].fink: g0:44.1 _

, l•- • 1,the hearted Of MI, 'lrotit—ia eatiehge Of f•• •ar •id if',the„ . *WO. ty se Eng, pe ,ue ear-Pclie! "His °r"e",; free "°u6ll:V], net; ] The hurls of the forest treesthe expense ofthe, hinerteoi.iii6Pte;jma'frog5.4144 deb green io'&4i-leir 114 1-„should indulge in a .respectful quinleft, his; Patine. Tb. airs, nights Pe hen*
Highness' humor! - ear s preparing tot_dreadeneenntree With (inn&

hairy) hems, doom, ; rild elmdiavirhitii the ;el&
-i..tivits of "dist saftealitcoon?” are enjoyingany.

thift het grist re&ea -_ Ali tie* eliteage sit&Olean; oftit iiiiroaeh of Mater, withIts Wks/ilechoui ssa allAs .1.04 air*
ef dudold 101sllulkiii 414400with 'ii*stua 01*, 12Pl,ftler 'Pt 70*°31*-I.olsi-

'EDITOR'S TABLE.
New Yost BlOareaL Ptorutrit.--4This is a

Monthly fluntingtOit;,Puhlish..-
et; •J. B. WooltburY, Editor: To tbe untsieal,She
Pioneer is an installable sheet. In tRe Oitober
nuitiber is a ebartoleg ballad, set to *nit-sale, anti..
tled, Mae EmigraUt's Dying Child,"4*rords by
Maj. 0. W. Pittou.; tuusio- by the Editor. _ The
prise of the Mootietil Pioneer is only skeetits per
auttom.
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Ins last.44-body of William ItPot% ge4,in4Mtiled in this Ro ssitugki,iott ont'inSTUlA:' Tiatidniisirsa -conveyedtoPottitowit;for iiitersintst4;::..Ttn:s

/-'414 fPliu*-4 tOlhe Depot of the Atigding'
1litieltic'n.id Company here, by a number of citizens,
And by. the Masons.oriwhiab' Order, bewas*amem-
teri , The ca;lego was impmeive in&pint:trance,
and'reminded all tvlicti;ritnessed it, of the fleetness
of :Ste, and the Breaqt change which they mast

each sooner or liter: 4 .erienee. " •
, r:. ifilitory. fou4rat.-0a Sanday last, the

.remains of- John Jonli, atone limo& member of
thO,Seet4Rifles. were:totersedkith:: Welsh grilse

Yard on *ins rills How. The body was nttend-
iesod to the Kra by the Washington Artillerist,

and Scott Ri es. . ".3,, -.

.

-

MI

At aspecial inestini of the Scott Rifle Comps.
ny, held st their Arfnofy,_Sundriy, (Oct. T.) the
collaring. resolutions Toro unnelmanely Idopted:

Wasaaas. It has _'.pleased Divine Providencetohis inscrutablewisdom, to call from our corps
Our esteemed comrade, John Jones, therefore beit--I Rested, That in Os deathour corps hat lostone of its best womb* ,

kesoleel, That as citizens me deplorethe lossof
one, who by his sueiiii and amia,,le deportment,
won the affection and;esteens Of all whoknewhim.

Resolved, That weisincerely sympathies with
his 'Meted relations, and tender them our heart.
felt condulonce, undofthis trying dispensation 'of
'Providence.

Regolip, That as a! token'of respect for our de.Ceased member, weweir theusual badge ofmourn-
,log, for thirty clays.

Resolved, That a apy of these resolutions be
published in the papers of this borough, and acopy be forwarded tolhe family of the deceased.

Resolved, That,thincorps attend the funeral of
the deceased, this aft*noon, in full uniform.

IMP; Tim Fraakii44ross Works at Port Carbon
—G. B. Roder ie Biother.—Theso Iron Workswere establishedby Al P. Brook about nlne'yesrsago, and have only bien in the hands of the pie:
Sent firm about six.yeirs, though these gentlemen
have been in tho Ironhusiness muchlonger; hav-
ing been engaged in ;he. smelting of Iron before
coming here.

Since commencing the business here, they have
wade some very line, engines for many of our
operators—among others we may mention two 60

Morse engines for Mr.Apird at Belmont; two en-
gines for,Oliver at Beer Ridge, and one for Myer
do kiillyman at Pattertion., These engines, wo be-Ret'e, have generilly,i proved to be satisfactory,•

and show that, though they havenot the facilities
that sumo of our °the's- largo establishments have.
they are good machinists. ,

They arc now doing some heavy repairs for the
Mammoth Shaft Co'llpry.recently, purchased 'from
Mr. McGinnes by :deism.Kirk & Baum.

ThelilessTs. Fissleo Bro. formerly carried on
a shovel manufactory: in this establishment, but
lately they hare not hien duiug tench in that
way. Since the teciSia't improvetilehts in colliery

•

establishuseuts, in the; way of "telegraphs,' &0.,
shovels aro going outiof use; and though much
More businesil is beiilg done- now than forMerly
Übent the Coal minestewar shovels are used.

Port. Card'ors ,}Anse[ dfunufactory.-=-These
works; in connection With the tin-smith husihess,
are cairieg on by Mr.,Charles Smith, of Purl Car-bon. Halms been in' e business for many years,
and turns out work Iwhich is nut inferior tu the
6st that can be &nap the allies. A large num-
ber of shovels, are need In this region, probably
ten times over the number which are manufac-
tured here; and those which are brought irom
other places are in no;way betteror cheaper than
those which are madti:at home; therefore it would
be a benefit allround# our merchants aihd opera-
tors Would patronise put: own workshops, as well

In the article of 'shovels, at the other lintplena:ate
011 machinery mode tae alit the mines. 1

Shovel-making is a:trade which requires much
time and ingennity,;to learn and practice with
profit.

Mr. Smith manufaCiures short handled shovels,
short` D Handle shavels, ,sand shovels, square
Mouthed shovels, gaillen- spades, de lii .buys
the sbovelzsteel In shims made for the purpose.—
The first procesi is to make out the pattern of the
shovel with chalk on the sheet; womb to cut out
the shovel blade witli 'the shears; third, to hest
them in the heating fitrnace; fourth, to put. them
id the "bumping" milokinery: which gives them
theirthen ore! or intinded shovel ships; fifthly,
to temper and puncliihein, after which, the straps
itreriveted on, the kindle Inserted and fastened,
and the.shovel is matte. • •

The handles are stiltight when they come from
the ,makers to the shOvel manufacturers, and are
steamed and bent idielamps in the manufactory.
ralost of these handles, which are of ash; are
brought from the State of Maine, where 'great
numbers of them are made. But large numbers
are also made in o;orthern ,Pennsylvania, at
Honesdale and otherTowne where Yankee ingenu-
ity and enterprise haa the ascendency.
I This is the only sh4vel manufactory now in op-
oration in the Regina, and this. one is Aping a
small business, etnoptited to whatmight, and ought
to he done here, if preperly patronized by our cit-
izens. Our work titianpi are very extensive,.andwe do a large ,businaiis in iron. OP engities are
'preferred to those made at other Places, and ,are
'sentio all parts of tae Union. We do not. seeany good reason whyyort Carbon should not be.-

Oelebrated fur her shovels as well as her engines.,
since she haa butli, tie means and the ability to
Intake the one as wallas the.other.

Ili: The Palo Alt+ Rolling ]fill.—These new
Iron works, which WO noticed a few 'welts ago,
!.4when the machinerrwas first started, are now in
operation making Rolls. We visited, the new Mill
on Thursday afternoe'p, and watched tho, glowing
bills hissing from the furnace. pass through the

• !processes of the first heat. First it goes through
the Rotary Squeezer:rand thou through thorough.:

r clig mills, ur Hat roll ,e, after which it is cut tutu
lengths and thou rtqlieeted- and re-rolled fur TInditeand merchant Iton.

UT-Lila'Mi-itsesday treeing, as a party 014 irisM"

4444nansbiting about ball:a ,seine ormore, went
returning (rpm the election,pasiing through New
Philadelphia, they accosted Mr. Jacob. Braechbill„
—who was 'Standing -ipiiii`tbe eteps of the Mom
where be is employed ns clerk—with the question,
whether bevies a Soots Nothing:" to which Mr.
B. replied that tie was not. but that he was an
Allatriran ."rtiertiupovi -the worthy Noises fell

tutu* him end drugged him. by his hair onti limbs
bite the street and gave him a lusty bating. The
yeung, taanleucceedecl, however, by entreaty and
form, kll getting into the. Store, which became, in
time. theobject of their righteous indignation, and
received a pelting with stones, until they bad suf-
ficiently rented theirrupee, when they retire& '

SMI:11, time afterwards another party came along
dresE,:atl detimeded 'entrance into the public
house ofW.:Yost, wherea-few ofthe neighbors
were waiting for the , returns from Middleport.
Mr. Yost told tbetu "bemould not open his bar at
ro late nit hear, and then extinguished the lights.
Afterpeeping around in everywindow and corner,
uncut them Vnerented apistol whieb be endeavor-
ed to discharge through the window, but missing
fire the capburst, by -which Our informant, who
was standing tiirettly inside of the window, dis-
tinctly saw thescoundrel's form, but could not dis-
earn ids fella*. Had the weapon discharged
according to calculation, it is probable another
tale of blood would have been wafted upon the
wings of thn wind, and theguilty miscreant, roam-
ing at larger soon been ready for another crimr.of
similar impart. , <-

This Is nc4 the only case of violence that might
be related, is having occurred in that neighbor-
hood, but enumeration is unnecessary, since law
and equity are only mocked, and justice simply
threatenedrßut $ day ofretribution, which is fast
hastening, will settle all.these difficulties.

Al. D. L.

The proprietors tif•!this Mill claim that they do
hod eau manufacture ;better Iron than any other,Mill in the State, and they seem to follow up the
professions pretty eloialy with their work, FromIr what wo have seen 4 the Rails which they have
already manufactured under the disadvantages of!new machinery, newlustids, and untried furnaces,lwe must say that the', have doneexcellently, audi1
'have as yet made nolk remises whichthei havenot
;WOW. 2 ,

!Mi.Rani' who iii*.experienced hand at thisbusiness and oneet[it]is proprietors,•claisas that
superior Iron Is not only due to their practiced
skill, hut that they liiive taken advantage of other
new and useful imprtivemeuts which their negh--1 uhors have not. Fl,, 7.The first one, and that which seem, to beef the
most iinportanee, Is , iii the construction'and use of
Ithefurnaces. losteisd ofpudilling the Iron as iris
generally done, they Oftit It, and iustaaatuf" pud-
idlingturnaces,"they lialltheir's"boilingturnaces."
'The advantage is tht4 much more of the dross • is
taken out of the les)ti before it goes into thiefI '
[Squeezers, than cuts ts taken out in the old plan.'
They also claim thitt they have an advantage lei
the 'mode ofmixing their ores,theehlef.proportion i
of which is broughtOteOwn Bloosburg,andis reek- I'omit to be the besti:deceription of ore which vre Ihave In our Slats Col the manufacture of Rails.
Anotheradvantage, Which every Rolling Mill is
not ìn possession of, ti the,Rotary Squeezers ; and
here, even cur inexperience can seeanadvantage.
The Iron cannot be'roiled, or squeezed in them
until it has first bawl hisroughly puddletiorboiled,
las they , terns it. II the dross is imperfectly
drawn or the Iron , hit partly melted and mixed,
these squeezers will not work It, bat it will arum.
Ibis topieces insteadl'-cif becoming rolled into the
properform. In thlii respect, the puddieni who
do their work by th 4 ton, hay! no uppOrtunity to
slight it as they lutte under the. old Alligator
altionoilii•

.

~.
_We observedr . - that the Ws. In passing

thrimills theeglu : limiOsach.,.._lonitstthe itrots._eitill,
Wok they would `the-4U .60 I"

OM bald benu ledtogether, y141=4141 theri leropportnnity it hare to NI off. ' ' , • ,i•

Mean.Lee, a • 4 bi•iihreheetkiebtg Mr.
11174•r eg"Ph*r?ritirr ,C4- 141iwfilet!ttiV,ilud vet,
good ter ti• prima!, we it Waist gm...slated
quantityoftinder. 71iiiftialit'el#_Itestslit each
"shut.',wi twelve. sew:la twenty-four i Itriars,

, !Webye Wavets te Wale per Jay Wore than
'.thegissiallay et Id malte; the eeenela of_this
"Its !In actsnits14 Oh. ' ,

-

' , " •
- - They say 'l* T *asare so inueb superior to
Ike generality of Brill that they will readily give
/Spar ton for it,vbstwettz eut, as cdd free, more

Umthan well/ ' for nay Wow kind now
I maintfactered. T . Thi hitill no patcbhig dons' at,
this Mill and do aot!latsittitO have arty.

I We fsel priedofth. xfoir itbkohniiffean2o-
-at this nu r, Milt twlisg owed* Are we
livethat WO italt'toito*viostilly say Other
Ironstorks Inthem

4

Id. Bottled, wannfactruwa
wave is-not the out iMting to ':edinire "boat the

: PalWAltolflll. • The torgines aedaniallltiory ate

UNDEBOROUND WALES IN ENGLAND.
, lie. 6.

__ .._Sisixtrrumi, ENGLAWD, August au,tas6.
WAR Joeitsae:—One of the largest of Bog-

fish Coal Fields is that uponwhich your corres-
pondent Lai new entered, and of which this busy
steel making town of Sheffield may=be considered
the centre. l'Thisfield extends from Leeds in •

Southerly directionby Sheffield to Nuttmgbam,
and though this is but • small area 'contrasted
with many of ourfAutekitam Coal Fields,* yet its
importance to England and to the world as lying
in a district, the productions of-whose industry
are spread and used in the four quarters of the
earth,. cart hardly ile estimated. This basin ofCoal
in fact, 67 Stiles lung by 10 miles broad, may be
said to furnish the world with its cloth and alpaca
at the Northern edge, with its &niers and forks
at the Middle, and with its lace at the Southern
corner. For the present, anyhow, the world and
his wife owe many thanks to this accumulation of
black, dirty!, fossit strata for being cheaply coated,
cheaply laced, anti cheaply knifed.' Loug before
the 646,400"acre5, Which it comprises is exhaust-

- ed, it is to be hoped that one considerable purlieu
- at least of 4Continent which it now works fur,

wilt .have relieved it from further service and be
able to rely am Itself. There is one house here in
Sheffield (the name of abuse proprietor, is proba-'
bly, as well known on the other side of the water
as it is on this), engaged solely add entirely in
making Kmiecs for the American Nation. Gorge, •
Wostenholni, the enterprising Sheffield cutler who
has named;:-his inauulactury "the Washington
Werke," is located over three thousand miles from
his nearere Market; his name and mark on the
blade, it is Well known are suffieieut testimonials
to the capacity' of a whittle" wherever found or
used. Au American strolling throughSheffield is
agreeably surprised atmeeting with streets bear-
ing the familiar name of Franklin, Waahing-
ton, ; , Boston, and Pearl street—he , inquires the
why and wherefore, and is told that the;Ainerican
interest centres in that quarter of the town.—
This is refriehing to listen to, though suggestive
of some queer retlections on the ditlerence in pri-
ces paid latoor in the two -countries respectively.
But to return to the •subject in which we are more
immediately interested. The Coal 'district whose
boundaries I have`pointed out and whose impor-
tance indicated, is:called the "GreatCentral Coal
field of South Yorkshire, Nottingham and Derby-
shire;" the Portiou lying within Derbyshire isbut
small, being succeeded in that county by the
mountain limestone, famous fee its caves, its lead
and phosphor mines and- •its abundant Coil fun-
sits. The Main portion of this large field lies in
the enmity tif York and in that Manufacturing
district whist prosperity it has created and to
whose continuauee of prosperity it. is essential.—
In this (Wit we have three diferentkinds of Coal:

lit.—Anthracite. very little worked and Only
used occasi onally by the brewers. '
''2d.--Softkorcommun Biteminims Coal; abound-
ingtowards,the Nurtts in lrou.stone, which is ex-
tensively wined.

3d,--U.untei; existing in small, quentiiies.
Near =Leeds, ~ tee Northern boundary of the

Yorkshire field, iseven reams are• worked, compri-
sing 18 fcetuf Coal. From the Newton Colliery,
three miles', distatit oa the high range of bills
bounding Leeds on the South, an 'immense num-
ber et cars Ire continually emploed conveying
Cual into the town shrug a success' jn of inclined
planes of great usaguitude, some f which are
workedby o'u:beery aud steam p er and othersI
merely by the power ofgravity. The Coal looked
to lei of geed quality and is considered prime fur

• the making 'of coke. At Bradford, 10 miles West
of Leeds the strata appears to thin out, and near
thattawn theLow Moor and Bowlinmines contain
only two workable seams. Nature has abundantly
made up Coelho deficit by interpolating numerotts
veins of irqn-atone wdich is quarried with the
Coal= and produce* when smelted, a metal which
is culabratea for its quality throughout England
and even in America, 'rho Low Moor iron is
preferred in the workshops_of the London and
North Western,Railway, a gigantic concern that
secures the best material and workmanship.

Bradford and Leeds though only ten tullesapart,
and both laege towns of over 100,000 inhabitagts,
concentrating their labor and ingenuity on tate
working upof the same staple, Wool, differ en-
tirely in respect or the fabricated material which
they turn oat to market. Bradford applies its re-
'MUMS entirely to the, manufacture of "'gaffer
Leeds devotes its mills and operatives to the pro-
duction of ..."cloths." There .are numerous iron
foundries, fitrnacesstationary locomotive engine
works, de., In both places, consuming yearly, to-
gether with,, the woollen mills a vast amount of
Coal. Thotigb the Bradford seams are thin, the
Coals likeitiuse of' Leis& are prime for the ma-
king of euki---1 matter of obvious importance in

,
a country Where the majority of the locomotive
engines and (of course) all the smithies burn thatarticle. :

The Collieries of Yorkshire are not deep, at
lout in coMparison withthose of Lancashire on
the West acid of-the great Noweastle'distriet on
the North—the deepest one is at Wakefield, 10

= miles South of Leeds, Where the shaft of a lately
sunk mine is 870 feet in depth. Through a bean.;
tiful agricultural ouuntry, the pedestrian from
Loads to Wikefield and Southward as much fettle-,
cr, to Barnsley, seam a great number of engine ' i
houses and pit mouths bounding hisview in every
direction. the machinery Attached to these es-
tabliehmentw is modern and good' in the greater
number of lases and the concerns look brisk and
flourishing.; A great deal of Coal is used by the
steam Corte:lolv, outside of which, in none of
the amallerTurkel] iretowns is muchmanufacturing
industry visible: Some ten miles farther South
from Barneleyoind 20 from Wakefield, we miter
the busy, cloudy. noisy hammering town'of Shef-
field where the dense volumes or smoke poured
forth from 3 ineumerable chimneys,' apprize the
stranger thit be has reached a place where vast,
quantities dl' Curd are stied, however' ignorant he
may remain' of where it, is 'Geed.. Bat ignorant,
be need nue remain lung, if following the little
dusky streamlet known as the"Sheaf river" lead-
ing outat the Eastern end of the town to which'
it tuts bequeathed its name, he'allows it to lead
him by thehese or the high bill once known as
the Park, When min, years ago laid out with the Igrounds mid gardens of the Dukes of. Norfulk,

, and still retainingitLat name at a day when no': name could: be mere decidedly inappropriate.—
The Park hill of 1855 is appropriated to divers of
the more ditty branches of industry, among which
we mallatticularise brickyards, steel furnaces,
canals and canal works, and finally at oneparticu-
lar pOlot ite theflaunt to the Sheffield Coal Wee*.
One of Genie Coal %nines, with the consent of the
reader, weliropuse presently ineompanywith him
tadeseend.liet-befere sluing- to, a few words on
the Sheffield Coal trade may not be amiss. The
principal seams, worked chiefly for the supply of
Sheffield in;the ceotral and Southern , parts of the
great Coal field whose boundaries were indicated
at the beginning, ere six in nuffiber, comprising
a total thickness of 26 feet of Coal—there exists

= besides six'. other workable beds. Canals .and
Railroads entering Sheffield- from every quarter
of the surrounding district are engaged in con-
veying Coal to supply the steel furnaces and cut•
lery works el thief town with the fuel whichkeeps
them in activity. As long ago as 1845, it was
estimated chat Milt a million tans of Coal annu-
allynwere consumedbythemanufacturing townof
Sheffield derived.-from the Collieries adjacent,
which is about twice as much as was used in Phil-
adelphia stabs sautetime. Though it is difficult
to get at thiroutuber of tans introduced andcon-
named In the English town at the present', day,
I aut inclinedto think that the consumption has by
no meals increaakist at the same rapid rate as has
that of its; trausatlantio competitor—and thatPhiladelphia is now in this' respect fat ahead of
Sheffield. ;

liotimilig to uur. Coal mine on the Park hillwhich, with_twouthem out far off, belonging to
the largellint of boo Jelfooek I llonsteld, wenode.first; the long batteries *reputing funtacee,
a little wap removed beck the machinery at chipit rmouth iiThe -appearanceet,these • rarisicei

3' over 1000to ember, and rosembtag nothing esteach as eatuksive unitary fortifications is truly
' fertaidablet You pass between and before thelOnglowe 4t.brielorokpartitioned Of In Widthikof aboatiTees,erlusrowtritten the littlegatesareopened, densevolutes of sulphnretted hydrogenand *thorium barn forth coital/Lien yourfoot-
, Steps toyattwhOentees* niay be drawn withsaWy.: arm whiiattend these coking turns-

ces and with longdkandled shovels, go ,from-`one toanotherraking, onethe baked manes andcharging With new supplies, look thin and eon-*tomtit° dud are physically of poor devulope-
meet, as though their lungs had oissa too fee
Oilier with sulphntetted hydrogen and have ve-

' noised ton Ignorant of the per% freak air:from
whisk Umpire 'laity occluded. Thisswoceu of
coking, we(will see eructed on in. UM Immediate
Vicinity WIWI the. English mines of any rank
where the(leak ellen in vast quantities, are de-livered over to the *eke,worts, immediately onbeingrabid to the iterbok, and Ibo. find thinundergo en ortiktion.of what we any eall distil--

Wiest the tokstlVot which ikdds 'boo *ll* to two&Uwe to the*lie paid per ton. As throe of my
„Tendert *km) ilardeut• hes tot- lan entll4oof

r l.**Ateijithert:Y4l4lsoll4.010,001e,hr `. • 7

hit iittiOstati- philosophY 04
cooking or eadtiagPromiss,„l will in a Icor lines

I,ert*Ter post thettinp.: latheAret plieithey ,
must thet;the only .diffisreatel between
the Anthracite.which thetburn and thel Snead-

; ui,tut at whieh burned by their neighbors
thoutdebts, !Ana their contemporaries

aereser,the ocean is,that the..one is nearly, pure,
• dense Oailxia with' busslight 'admixture :of gases.
whilethe otheris Carbon adulterated with .tgat
twelvellifteen, twenty-tire per cent. of various
gaseous matters. luasmuch as 'tbe capacity.fur
giving-heatdepends upon the prfiportiou of solid ,

smatter ;present, the Anthracite is of course the
more-valuable, rind it only remains to cook' the!
Ilituminous Coal and drive off the gases to ;
it quite-as effeitive and to -make literally, a rpe-4
cks ofAuthrocite of it. In this state it is called II
coke;' it porous, substance,. giv-
tug the lierto,dead heat which the blacksmith rc- •
quirer.'•and burning like its near relative, the An'-;
:thra.eitii. without sinolte—both of these qualities
recommending it strunglY to the Locomotive En-

whd uses it lit England almost ticlusirely.
In the:process ofumniifacturing ilinmitiating gas,
the same distillation is pursued buitiore • hastily ;
and coiapietely;. the bittrudoous Coal remaining •
only slim haunt In theretort' where it issubject-
ed to the fiercest heat, and the gas (which rises
in the toxin and goes to. be purified) rapidly ex-
pelled. • The eekewhich takeW,eut front these
gae•retntr, is also used by the smiths and for i
other purposes;bit the, rapidity. with *MO the !!cooking is conducted-produces as. inferior article.
hot prized by Ulnae to whom- the coke made by
slow combustion,being subjected to emotlieretil,
flames for four 'sva or a week is itrritleable.--
It is scippoied by Geologists, that the Anthracite
of Peunsylvanieis a more resultant of then-AM.:I
tilling processes carried on under a great prey sire ;
of earthy strata in the course .of there long pre- •
atlaniitiewges with which that science makes us
familiar--end that of these vast. igneous forces,
toetne*oes, remain in the, wild • Insures of the
strata ImOciated in-the mountains of Pottsville,
and in 'the' Nisi, fuel which has imitated those •
contortinat.;and through, various agencies -been
deprived et its gaseous contents. Thus nature
has dupe for the Schuylkill and Lehigh. lone
cycles before the existence of the enterprising race
who era now found piercing its bills and extractkt
lug its treasures, what coking furtuores attended:
by consumptivee looking men with long-handled ;
rakes, Most at this day perform for the Ditila3i-
noes Coal miner. - I

- - .
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Lit=Notice-;-I.qatice_ is hereby.
girlie that the partnership herrtnfore existing be.

toilet ,TteliettYe.brayitiad Jolla M.:Shouto. Oreiu Gm.

4
~ Uatling under the 'lnn of COYLEA Silinio, was

-411allolv : hy. limitation'cu the let day ef October. D.5.5.
The 'of the tats firm will be settled up by JOIIN P.
ILUDAR . 8e1..-In whose possewsion they amend arm
whom all. persons indebted to the Erin willcall aid settle.
Thy busthesswill boo:inducted bvreafier by r. t'. Hoy Ly,

on histwenae..-ount.T. C. D.VVI.E.
Pottsville, 0ct,11„.55 ;o•a,' ' .lofts U. el1031).

TAIS:i.SteIst.ITIOW.--cTile • partnership
ILlberutoforeexisting between E'tnanuel Friedmanand

Emanuel Straus. trading under
.

the firm of STRAUS A
FRIEDMAN. hasllals day (.ieptember 21. ISM.) been die-
solved by mutual einsent. All those havlng claims
against the eante..oe gmfolludiiblval tO the Eros will call
on ilmanuel Frkalman. who hifully iintbotited to settle
up tha.ace9nnts......The business will be continued by

Emanuel Friedman. EM.X\ DEL STRADt,
EMA.NUEL FRIEDMAN

• Cat isrissa Valley. Sept. *2d,'55 SA3te

ESTRAYS.
STRAY' from vats.

the premises of the -subscriber, three weeks
slue% ared acid white ow, with a white spot on er

side: throe cuts on her loft ear, and a small bell .and
chain around herbeet. 'A imitable reward will be peid
for her return. ' • WM. COOPErt.,

Letitei ornery, West N'orweglan, Oct. 6, 'b3 404 t
TRAY.lll..ll.l..—eame to the:,.....jj'Ar
proiiiis4% of Van antorriber. In Untie? town-'

PlnPs i 14:10 !tea and wtarepf,ited e.eer. 'iltuner
will phone=n, prone property, pay chitrgts,and take him
altny. i • . 7enTElt SKITZIN EIL

; ' • MU.: r bernthip. on the Ontre Toroni,te.
;Detobet 4.• 15.551.- -.

, • 40;.10, r
_

SRAY COWS.--Came to the r
pronileesof the enlate'-ribcr. Waine towcoi,

ship. on the :nth ofSeptember. 1455. '3 cows. tme a • _
a care TiILL.IIVIAI itED CoW, and had very Tarp an
14a;harbs.-ablch were oproad-out. • The other was 'a
=eller Cow about the Sallie color. with a white head and
red amtled the eyea. red tare, Short, crooked hums---one
inclines in acid the otber_a little °neat the point—white
slyng unclothebelly. white le2s and a white ?mot o.
the top at her shOulder. They .glee a littemilk, but not
much. Theowner •can come Ibrward.. prove property,
pay chatkos and take them away. Tllthi. MORI:JAN.

Oct. 10, 21-31 • ,
Wayne township.

COAL
xroTlcE.—Blu;On, Price & Co. will

continua the Cosi Unsiness, as heretofore, earner of
'Front and Walnut streets, Phi!Adolph* and also tattier
Office, 516rrbe Addition. L 3 P. 115100lig, Agent

Pottsville. February 1,1855 - . 5-tf

• Aftetviewing these coking furnaces and duly'
examining the winding and. pumping machinery ;
which ;We, -as almost everywhere else, in the
North Of kngland is' in fine condition and exceed- I
ingly effective, the only!novelty in thocato of the ipresent one being, that the engines are 'conden- '
sere' instead of, working high pressure as ordina-
rily; we dclacend the shaft in a wooden car and ,
after trideimantyertical ride of 350 feet are land- !
ed at the hollow. Here'a-sceno of activity pre- Isent. Omit' which one above would hardly sup-;
poseV.i be'going on at „each a depth below 'the !
surface. Horses are neighing and rattling their
harness; drivers are shouting to their horses and'
to each other; loaded cars are dragged up to he;t
pits' bettoth and wheeled on the ascending curve,'
whilet4,ltoldeseending empty onesare drawn away,
over trleunding railroad track to the distant,
crannies where they are filled again. •-Signals are!.
being passed from above to below and from below .
to aboYe; !ostlers are.busy feeding the relay hors-'
es in the stables, and all the innamerablo trailei
of quitrying', and 'putting', and 'trapping, and
'getting' are going un ata rate and 1h a medley
that wearit at Brat unable to unravel. Witter too
is drippiugfrom every point-of the roof d'ild the
roads resalable a construction track in a soft clay',
cut, mOdilY and uneven. In one of the ears,,how- .
ever, seated upon a bunch of stsaw and whirled
along As fast, as the h...ree can .draw twenty more'
just eueb 4 1tirs,1,we. set out upon the main South ,
level to visit the workings. Being amateurs, the:
draft of cilursOputs out' our candles at the ino-
ment of st6rting, and though the steward has a
'reserve' Whollight is Shaded (ruin us by his
body, we will i ottrouble hint.for it, but just siti.
quietlY and experience tbo novel sensation of be- Iing draggitr d lilting lot a distassee of two mild and
a iia(t: in perfnet, darkness'intermitted only fOr •,tut instantdby thifiashing of a light belonging to
a passing train, thatdarting by is succeeded again
by unbroken obscurity. '..11 ride of two itud.a half I
miles in the same general course, brings us to the
first wijrkikigi, where.we find the getters beta up
into eySteiyariety ofuncomfortable shapes, btisily 1
attackiug the lung face of Coal before which they
are ranged. The system by which "they excavate,.
isealled "long work," that is, the roof being I'd-1prablyl,sttung, wide spaces of several hundred
feet are chit; out, working up the dip of the bed,
and propsi(of Coal) 50 feet wide are lett to each !
side. , The wooden props used to ensure the mi-
nor's safer while atwork rangealong behind hits,l
and as' he !advances are taken out and removed in •
front, leading the roof behind to fall in orstand,"

1 •as it pleases. When the getters have removed
the Coil uP along the, inclinefor a distanceof 100
yards theY, stop and leave-a thickness before theta
of 50 feet.!! -Along the upper side of this horizon-'
tal prop alullery or upper level will be found ex-
tending, and from this level another army of mi- ,
tiers hive been ail the while employed in work- ;
ing oat this face of Coal before them up the dip
'to within 50 feet of .a-third level,. and thus the
work-dutilluues. Bruughs- or narrew reads, fel- Ilowing', the inclinationof the Cool strata connect; --

--

the upper levels with the 'lowest or: twain one, and! O, TTIC.E OF APPLICATIOA FOR
down these brougbs tracks are Iwid, on Which do- 1 1 Inertase.,of Capital.—lt is the Intention of the
mending loaded -trains drag up the ascending' stockholders cif -The Miners' Bank of Pottsville, in the
empty•tinek Therailroad track in each ' bran h"; f.ounnty of Schuylor tlh" fr o apply tt:tlablei nextLegis lature

is Angie,tiscept at the point where the pasting . ioengaptier ztlteersir The name e andstyleefktglf, salidliscuunt-'
trains would meat eachOther:--here ,short turn-!-• don is ..Tbe itiners',Bank of Poi.tircille, in the county 01
outs are placed ; ,Arrived at the bottom or_anain ; .":mhuyiklll.” It is located In the borough of'Pottsville,
'level, the uadod ears are wheeled by the '‘pdtters' , buylklilcounty. it was mated tbra teakof disdount,ehpzit ilairitlissue,and'with a capital !, Of Two Hundredand *hurl re 6) the horses erho,are attached, and •

quickly d'w '4 long train of twenty or thirty to creaisztt. tat otagri ele'etratnecitir t:rTbnte 1/ ti.:ll:l..isole.r 7 //z,the pies b flout. This plan is called 'long work,' !. ttuar'. ! r the capital of tho sold hank shall be Pict.
and diffe considerably from the "panel work' , Uttudred Thousand Dollars. - '.•- Junl aIIII.I',CS,
which I have described in previous letters: • / ': "Is L.""tzt nis4ier• , ' President

J . ' 25-.In the litchi passage, contiguous to the/ first ' . -
-une . .ti' 1555 - IptTii&J

workings erheris.we are supposed its.lm standing,
a loud 'ainbing

to
ound very much like thatif itl
.:.

tea-
kettle,elose Cling point, is'not long id attn4.
iog our notice. "Steward," weenquire, .utnewhitt
anx intisly,i" wbat is that singing, that seems to come
from every po!ns, in the strata surrounding us?"
"Huh sir, that's lionly tholes." "Oils! what, choke
damp::: fire .damp! that catches fire and explodes?'
and we, withoutDavtlamps?" "Den% be balarm-1
ed, sir„ there's no danger, ifyou 'old your candles.
low,'besides-there's bennif hair to dilute it." We!
confese to dot being iatistled with the security and 1haatedwwity toexamine the furnace, which at-the
distance of some miles, is playing so important a
role in "diluting" the gases, given forth in eiery i
little Omit and cranny, andrendering the tea-ket-1
-tie soindal"honly"a little pleasant companion to ithe miner, instead of a most' dreaded enemy. ' 1

Many long rides along divers roads, and many
tiresomere siasks and climbs, and in several cases,
cratoliii up! darrow br,oughs and 'through winding
little passages, had to be performed ere, after the
lapse of a nut an hour's time, we reach the far.!ogee.•!!Th s furnace is glowing fiercely with the'
coals *hie attendants are busily heaping upon. its .
grate. j,lt, consumem some five or six tons per day„ • WANTED TO PURCHASE-120and isproducittg a current of 50,000 cubic feet of
air pet minute,!through the mine: Theshuftcorn- •v T yards second hand Pump Pipe, 6,7. Sot 9

incbus in diameter: Leave particulare at the Miners'municitin- film the furnace to the surface, and i •. a.reumutt 0111.-e. [Sept.:V.'7,5 3.5Ztused Id tho- recalm exclusively, for the dinar...! --

tare of, the impure air, is about 400 feet in depth,
and the 'safely 0 the three or four hundred men
employed lin'eritions parts of this great subterra-
nean labeyed' dependitin this glowing furnace,
and the t o uncouth looking mortals

re
who feed it.iiiWhat a ection ! ' , W. J. P.

IOAL! COAL!—The subscriber keeps
lJ constantly on hand a largiguantity of Allegheny
and, Hampshire Bituminous Coat, for sale by the ton or
bushel, at the lowest cash prices. He Isalto prepared to
receive Coalott Yardage. and to deliver the same.

Yards,LS. W.eorner Broad andCallowhill streets, and
Arch street Wharf. Schuylkill. E. SCIIHEINEit..3.

Philadelphia. Aryl] 21, 1E155 16-ly

A Si!LANDC0.1117--Wom Locust
,Cl.llutentain —The undemignedhave. ,gunection
with their General Coal Business.. taken the a;tnoy of the
above Coal, and are prepared toreceive orders which may
be addtesed to Port 'carbon, Schuylkill county. or 41
Wall street. New York. CASTATEIt & YOUNG.

Au....ust 11, "OA ,

OC.UST -Mountain Coal=linportaill
consumers—iud `r Vnllbef' 4reot;umtha;puWtcihat.vtte.;tnm::„eit

above suivriorCoal, and that the public way not to im-
posed uta,4 by Coal having' a similar name, the% hay,•

trud2 arfiiigeriittes for tbe tupply , of the rctill
tratt• avitli!tho following reafroialblo particir

W.u.txv ,t." Cu.. Wllize, -IA

Unav, I,n_al :in 1 W itb,n ht rent.. .

M.IVIGI:4If4X 4. Lt'.!;.:....... qarket and I.!Stli stre ,t:.:
11.11.1.Lit..1 )1 qtr:L.L. 'All, aL,ro l'Qratt:.

4 1
,a t I.

A are emu: . '11---it giiiii:)aleitigiiit:-
.otlc.s.

Sir SEC ND METHODIST EPISCOPAL MLURCH,
maskat'S t, Pottußle,Rev. Assure' Loaoacts, Putts.
Divine atai lite every Sabbath at 10 A. SI. and, 7 P. Al.
• W VI METHODIST EPISCOPAL ClitißCH. Sea.
and Street. krottxrpie, Rev. T,rowans Trams, Pastor.—
DIVIne forvir rrrry .Sfbhathat,lO,A. M.and 7 P. M.

*dr- Itt• ler-ciiimen, ker. Joix 11.emir's, Pastor.
Service evoi., Sabbath at 10% o'clOck, A. X., and 7%o'.
abet. P. It j • •

ZIP ASS ATEIEVOIIIIED PftESRYT'N CHITRCII4CIMarketst t, Rev. 'Multi( 11. PeirrLiTt Pastor. Divine
service eve Sabbath at 103! o'clock, A. MA aid at 7%.
o'clock; P. 18.

,

Sir ENGSH LUTHERAN CHURCH. MarketSquare,'
Pottsvilb4 v.Dunn Sues, Pastor. Divine service in
thil Mearcregularly every Sunday. Morning, at I 0mo'clock:4v Mt. 'at 7 o'clock: Weekly Prayer esting,
Thursday atoning. at 8 o'clock. , , . •

ar_WEL/111 CONGREGATIONAL CHURCH. Mlners7
villa road, Pottsville.' Rev. Comp WIL FlAriltre, Pas-
tor. Divine service Inthis Churchearn,Sabbath. Horn-
loarat 10 o'clock. everoin,„t._at 6 o'clock. Prayer Meetingat 0
A. H. ,Sehlio16. n eland+',

. .chßdren, to teach-than In the__ _ .

theorieti
forread'

The 0,:u1 they will guarnnti ,... t,, 'be I,lferi(n n,11.•

from eatinty—li being ti ,ns propar,l th• Ir
recent Stl- s,4enb.sitil, in the L. 14 order.

4v incited to give it a trial. To it had of their
a„Nuts, SI (.I.l3AN'' NOItT•

29 Walnut street, Philadelphia,
A. SILLIMANt Puttssille.

-&pt. 29. '55

NOTICES.
VOTICE."—The Subicliberi have

tht‘ day am;x•iated with them, in the Lumber bus-
hiess, at Mount Hope, Schuylkill county,. }LC. itVASELL,
under the name and firm of HARRIS, SEVERN k CO.

HARRIS t SEVERN.
21,June 16,'55

N,OTICE—The undersign'd has been
appointed the agent of the owners of The Warder

Property," and °Serf fur sale building lots in the borougl.
of Palo Alto, on rravnnable ternis. Office, Morris' Addi-
tion. .' ' L. P. BROOKE.

. Puttaville, February Z, 1655 5-tt:
It EMI

thata'reacheraser owf-etluuis aitc .lhaving und tood ha
tua. tie intruded to discontinue giving Music Lessons in
Pettey ille, hereby announces that such report is errone-one, and that he will continue to give imams In Music
in Puttseilidas usual,
Act. 6„;116.53

IXOTIOE is hereby given that an ap-
plitatlon will be made at the next session of, the

Legislature ..of Pennsylvania. for the incorporation of a
Savings Bank, with the usual privileges, mid Dank to be
called -The Swatsm Savings Bank" with a capital of
Twenty Thousand Dollars, with the privilege to increase
the Numb) One Hundred Thousand Dollars, and to be lo-
cated in the Mau ofDonaldsou,hchuylkill tountt, -

Donaldifon. June 3Q, 15 • • ;16.4;n0,

WANTED.

40-3 t

WA NTED.—A situiltien •by an ex-
- T V nerienecd lurk-Koeper. Unexceptional ntference
given. Address K. H.al this °Mee.

• Pottsville; October 13, 1634. 41-30

TO 'MIN ERS AND LABORERS. , .

Wabted, at Loneuter Colliery, Shamokin. Northam.
bertand county, l'a miners and laborers, to whom stea-
dy work:will be, given during the winter. Appl7 to

COCHRAN, PEAL!'. A CO.
a-stShamoklo, Oct. 13, 15

jAND WARRANTS- Wanted by J;
A W. ROSEBratRY. Attorney at Law, owner of 80.

Bond and Marketstreets, Pottsville, ;
October 6. tB. ' • I 40-

WANTED, a Male Teacher for. the
Public Schools of Palo AltO. To a troppetent

Teacher, $413 per monthwill be paid. Apply to
Oct. 6, IKS 4044 JOHN U. 11.EWEIS, &c.

QITUAtIciffAViNTED.—A steady
person wishes a situationas Child Nurse, and to do

plain Sewing. in 4- respectable family. Applications ro•
ceived at this Office. Oct. 6,185.5 40.3te ,

'WANTED—A Young: Man who has
T had expeticOre lo the.busloess, 'to canvass lkior-

thumberiand. Colombia sod .11ontotar counties for two
books. Apply to - B. BANNAN.

Pottsville, Sept:26,7lS 19-

.hoot
Stboolat

5 o'clock.

Male Teaehers for
South 3.latiheim Free Se'ools. Applications will

be in:oohed by the Boardot School litre etellaa at thy `School
room of the Aubnitn Meeting' Muse. ', on IF&inesday, Oe-tobei litb. at 9 o'clock, A. M -

Oet. di 1355 4031 AWITSTUSS- 1102.1.1.Yos t.

.ANTED—A person persons to
•

lease I,lluabily Coal Mho: alyeady opened, andefte`irtilt.b eau Veanadeitbnndantly and immediatelypr..
ductitd.: This -property - immediately upon
the North Branch Canal, in Plymouth, Lnierne Co..
and *Toed', a meat desirable opportniity for any person
dosirone_of-on'te.rittg into the Coal business. Address

Oct. 3, 1355 J67t M. BAILEY. rniuqua•_ .

NClt§ wanted for the purchase
and ut,,of Hod Unite, Coal, Ac., collection of

rents and amounts; also, for Fire or Life Insurance com-
paniesConveyancing and other writings estieftilly and prompt-
ly attended to.; Address• ,! L. J. MARTIN & FRANK CARTER.

Office. below Silver Terrace, Centre street, Pottsville.
kleptember 8,'55 36tt

DM
Joseph; both
ofallset

YOWL Wm.
iforgaO,--_ .' bli

.dlaPort,i • I
,RESS—IEUMPIEREYS—At Rowing eteelt, on thi atb

lost, by th4Res. R. IL-Waltstosk DAMP Ran, ,to Kum
Ass Wit 218. ! . '- , - • •

--
. I 1 DIED. '-i • iPOTTS— a this borough, on Tuesdaythe .9th bast., IWILUAiI 0. , Req., Attorney atLaw, IntheSith year`

of his Age.
A Meeti of the members of the Schuylkill County

? ‘ I
Bar, was held at, the Court 'House, on Wedgesdiy, Octo-
ber 10. ;18551, at 2o'clock,P. M. Onmotion, R. O.PARRY,
219-, yesciosen Chairman; and ~lauts IL',Own, Esq.

8....ti0r object of themestins haring, been sta-
ted, and ay topriste remarks made by Mum Parry and
Palmer J n Bannari Mister Clymer and Robert 1I
.Paltner,l4., we,iappointed, a comMittee to draft bwo„
-iatiosup ezpiesde of the seise of the meeting. •
- L TheSA+ I* ang tedious submitted and n**

• - Imonad gamedi ~
. r.

. .Rembiail, That 'we. reeeire the announcement of the
.desth 9f WAG B. jhnTS, Keg our distinguished Mend.
end memberoft BebuyikilieituatT Bar,with Staling,
Of „deepmotet.- - , •
• . Ikeetwei,lThat ibli decease the Bar haskart abdent.
ad, honestand Calltand member,and the contautaityr a:moral, upright andworthy-citing.., „

eßeselersi,j That**dingy sympsthise with.kleadlict—-
d himity,who, mourn theleas ofan affectionate heti.

band,Whiteand protector, and that C. Losers. Jno. Han-
nan, R. O. ,13., W. ,entualut•X W. Hughes and
JamesU. ell, Bala. bea 001 1181ltlit-t9 present to.,

. *eel the nos of theSchuylkill. t*nniy-flar,%
. Resales; Thatesa trawl' of respect .to UM-memory ,ofthedearmwd weRBI ettang Ida Ramat in *body and

wearesti:Ann the left armfir the period of thirty days.
That the,proceedlup ofthis matte;be pub-lishedinlig the papered Schuylkill County

OnMottos adjourned . • ILO.YAM; '
'• v Moines*

Jams EL Gamtrf,&toy.Fifit3lifitt.W-40 Pottsville. on. Um eta inst. at the
residence of risetutela,Robert P. Wearer,.Arms C. Isl.
oustur,lenly andelBebe," C. and Use late Itr..Oharies

s' -1 - .` i ;, fbarefik, October 10,1165.
31s. 43.11.111.=DiktiFier:---Wwft, lb*Innalftegped, acommitter appobitethy the United Order of AmericanbegleirM tm behalf ofthe 'Orden ofwhichoar - brothe4 41WRY D. LARS, was an stem..tuTs=l,4loleaderyou ourvarmistsympathies Inwhich yenhave stubbed in thelossof

a son,Wl=ritieses Mist base Mldattrad hiss toes MOO iSidlowittroots, NI olbsi you for Wsaims Ids -indieradesteem &Wimple. Withettsfeeerewympithy-
- '` --- '• lbW

stisd regard, weremain,-, 14.11111.-- -1 .WILLIII,
' - I -,1:11.111DIABBR, Cametalre.

', •- • 1 JAN MOHO. • ' ,

FOR SALE & TO LET.
A GREAT BARGAIN OFFERED-

theonorbalf interval in a first class Operation. Ap•
p ratWWit. P. STRINBEROZR'S

March 24, ,, 124 - Agency Office, Silver Terrace

TFOR- SALE—A- lot of Wheel-Bar--14 'rows,, ofsuneriorquality,fmaitable foritanlingground
or ecal. Also awl eawens,Addles and sire brooms,fineas cheap,. at - . KURTZ A RIMMED%

Wire Berme PlelorP..illineetralle,August 23,'55 34-3m, •

pEI)R SALE.=--A NEW PERPEN•
Menhir Engine of 10 none power with pampa cam-

e the whole occupying* space five feet square. Tobeseen at the Tort Store. •
~ E. YARDLEY A SON,

Pottsville. Doi-ember11, 1834 444 f
XV AN'IrED-N. .-person' to rent the

t..Store Ibsenrecently occupiedby the a-bseribers,
they hiding rented end removed to the new brick Store
House retail-U.lr erected by E. W. hets loom, where they
are*pared to furnish those who may favor theta with
their patronage, with Dry Goods, Groceries, hardware,Qursaaware; *o, at the most 'rcIVIMMbIeEt. Clair. Sept. 22, 3841' - .DAY/8 LODE• 11.

SALE-r-A Store and Dwelling
Itoese Irresmall tomato the Coal fteglon. Lora-

on tielltt '&1311 healthy.; together with a wen amettedstork ofsterettandls• new= bud. The stand Is a de-skalds one, and is &Ina= eiretleattnteiness. Thema-ttes ofatreatenslve colliery steered to.theStore; Atrpll-cations:Whonada te!,X. Pettstill• Pest Office.SPt. A. "45 '

- , mats

zTEAM ENGINES_ FOR"SALE.--:21Ignenes, with stem cylinder TS Inches di-
isiater.and 6 feet stroke: .2/Roving cylinders 62 inches
'dime*, 6feet strke, with 13.311.1rne, ihrmerly in useat
Blest Yuma. Would 'leeksexcellernt PunepLegot WM,lot .goelbee. One or. both will beio)d. sr dater& Ap-ia/ to'

_
- 112NRICLONG.:NECKER a co..

- . Showkist !maMi*Sholootio. /Ur,Oe OF.O. W. SNYDER, Attnelle,
„October0,11165 „

. , 404 f

ria B 4ItOßSE,Wagtin mid Hrnesa.
~.' fbrsale, the owner basing tiS-farther

Pso them. The bonebe lowtatted gray.
Matt yewsold, and win tie warranted sou ,an
in bantam Be •ts remarkable tbf. style and beauty loharnesi or tinder thesaddle. •Atop wagon, surly new-(bait toolder byDunlap ICo) Abo 4 set ofimeelleat'barons. All of labia ate is good order.

13:840ta ant Me(111 1111tP, will be taboo for the they..4ash prime. for further letbroutkos plasmaddress -
I ALIXANDER CONVERT, ..

. .

' Sept.l3 37 tf Dread 81.:bstme nee,Paita.

ar.l odbn00(11 CAST.--The 'Subscriber
I'ItOOPYRICIC OS/104 10 .Markst stl:::ll,nOrupat•site tbe Post Mete: eriOdaere :oblates' walk, sevarally.

' ofCentre erect, the Court house and Jell, the Market
. 11 we and Tann Ball. The building to 16by 20 Daitttwosterilehigh. Thelest Soarb srlzubly adapted tor
etheraeonReeser Oese; wparaUm itecoatii • ilatt, ail.And pielatillOfildssolltk a te dont nto
earls. 17settwoones% sow rent tor$/73 a year. autumPanels
idon strew ma the letof Apro. 11133L
-_ _ •N. M. WILMt. bite7ustio:sitf nate. 'Or spply to 'C. IMITLS. at Iran.:l;.a cit peas 0itex,

!apt Z, 11 31-3toa Clottra Or tcrillo.

71411IILADELT1111Ar TirertTramerto set ...I !or?, fyi,, 1. 144.chfirga SO per c•at.

PHILLIPS, STRYKER4'4;wiii,l4._,YALC. 4 14:i :tFrenchandioAroo,,rio"5?" ar4:2oo'Bought exclusively a44.4,Naik 3„, Mt%

ska To cub rff *hurlid' advancer vrt Aucttl

OILS: OItS!!141".
.V. 47.1 'it,l •HODGSON Kt i5-t 6 9: tr.Tharvts,

eneral &nu:anion Illereltiats, %adWHALE. AND sPen-11
NING AND JIECILLVIcAL PC4A

OFFlCE—PrxxsylvAmA HAIL ecitxtl:l‘..i Eqpt. '5.3
'l. BAILEY & BROTH,I
No. 252 Mount St.. above Ninth, pl 'ii!tyit6sitenti._. t•• zkl;I: ~, • . i,, . , ~

REPORTED -:CAEPEI4AVI 1liiRICH.'.,h,"::?:will
andxt,;"$

Velvet Tapestries,
Taestry Brussels, .'

I Imperial Three.pir,
_•, Eil rat Heavy Ingiit 'Beat Venitlaitslill of ltbieb aro warrantt tl t, I.- .1 th.. 1..„. : ,

,111 tv wid at th e icart.st,prirks I r r,.ry.

Y., ^MlLldelphis. Sept 15, IK,';,' "IL" 4 ,ir ---------,.ill lir.ADELPII-1A
_ _CEDABeWAIE, BASKET &

1i WAREHOUSE,No.-[27 North Third.tr- te
iT. R. GASKINS. elI 11ANUFACTUREM9 ANL wifol.l.2,ALE Dti..,l"I LOOKINC-CLASSES, 1LOCKS; itßuums, iikusraB. 1,..

.... ANgs truLeur irAkE011eliiths,IVindow Sitades,JatemI . Ropes, ise,
••I We iprito Country Merchant. to tin.,4orttprislng every Artie!, in the

lie assure gletti that we are acliing cbtaiether houlttri
I One Mink, has been long in the
Ifirgegt nitablb‘bmeini In

.1. I:.
Succenors J.A.n

PhUadelphfi., gotembiT -

.rt.ro.l
URNITURE & FURNISHING;

THE subscribersH take pleastr,
nou,“-Ing'to the pu141.• in genent,,,i ,

War. that ttie3 are nue
Oivin with all =tiara till-heir lire of

ititelAd to c...tifine then .eh... t. ,

F R IT.UR E'
,nzitui,lured ur The tame-am

« ofuLICof ILI, inn. Yr. I A
tilitny years had the entirehtry

ten, k, the.fia ecntident that :b.::he ptn lie with arts le in their line ;.:

t4ny other teitalliehnietit in ti; Vinited
uraility and iinirh.

EIH6e.ima ir:rr !Mom, and .11,nufact,ry. 1sired. lybne Eke arr. rt,
A. S. 8111yman., 1 ID. 31. gin1 P. fricutla fram Pothiville atd
gill tied it to their luttrest to give US a a:: L,qur native places we aro determined to
please theta. Allonlers promptly a4!,Philad4lphia..)•toter •

ADMINISTRATIO\
Now

;a...the underskined having la-vn
ra.-I,lstur ut net:llOlAM county.
tate of JOIL::. (JILIN', late of the t. nu,alion, lu said county,all porsous bat kitSuitt deeeasutl. will pro., ut them r •

1124 those knowing thetuselvesindedltd ut3opay mom without delay. 111.11111.1411.
Port Carbon, :Sept. 2J, '53

1 NOTICI
IWhertna. Letters of Admit,istr4tion

graatud to the subsrribers to the estate
Willi WAY. late of the tit) of biladulphit.tyli persons indebted to the :said estate its
payment and those having clabos uuoa
oPritt the tame for payment to 11. T.
;lb street. Philadelphia. . 11. T.W, .11.

COHNLLIA
September

J3USIN.gSS" CARDS,
plir. SHEAFFER, l'uttsvol,
, „onto of the rennarlvaeia otateti,,:eiwp-t•
e..inerut Lando, suites, /lc.

uctuber 111.'.1A , • ill

fIAVIDB. GREEN, Attoniec at,
eottarlik., Pa. ' Ware in MarketAreet;q7i

/ro. vlilei. ' Jul) 14,'.;, ;...)

}jOHS' CHARLES LA,YCOCK.C,3
solar Lod Attorney at law, :NU. 74 rifll. gee.'

reli, Philadelphia. - Stant& it. 11•00 le‘n
t-------- --'. li6lV VA\
,ilfi4h.Dit. G. N. ..,

,;,....,,. ii,.,0tim.,,,t,,,,i. urei. 1it..1J,11

iter....teci &vend ~treete Pella, tee, t.'
j tlctotet .1, 1':... • - '

thLiA At 1 , ALLUl'llyy 4
Gutuatike. 6.74.

tau !ltue.Lcutre ultst io.u.
April si, lz,-Zi.. •

DR. J. T. NICHOLAS,IPHYstei.A.N., z....u1ti.h1).% x ALt.tatilit
' Otneo—Market St.., above Semi.)f'Potts% tile,bee. it, lea+ (Ms) ._,•-..i., A:

rii YER STROUSE,-Attorney at!
jOttlee—Clntre street, opposite 'the 5...
fy,tioillle, Pa.
, June9, '55'.r..+I

•

THOMAS R. BANNAN,Vtoree
Law. Use,, in CentreStreet, opposite t&

ifularch,rutin ille, Yew's.
I Aim, 29,_11553 ,

Lt E. S'lltAkili & Bar.:
.Allow 5per cent interest to depositors.

nun I...serest payable on demand.
t Mnrch 17 Inbo

F. M. DIXON,

fastDental 6urtury, has remit td toth
last cork.: or setvrid anceSerwegiae

neptew ber 27 1cn4 , . • ,

tO Attornt._O/
NA, Law, kbttl. llle, l'enus., nt attenil to 1,1

ochuylkill euttuty and elsewhere. toilnein
Ittroest nearly oppusite the Miners' hank

'WA --

iN G.' MORRISON; Dealer in e.
• warn, 6 lass and Qurensw air sad ,

ionainwain and retail. Town 1141, (..t4dt, suaL,

r Wu, ra.
I J nun 15.5 [Nor. 11, 'l4 14";

iVW ILLIAM 14. %V IIITIN I.:I,Attxi
-1 at Lan, I'ottsvllle, .Vtylklll Cuuutj..,

*aunt. ottleems Centre Street, nearly 014„,,kr..
(Verb, ltsuk. ..1 Januar) 4, ISS 4 , I!

1-k .' E VILLE L RIC lIARDS, Atte%
.1.1 at Law t.LI attend to all business intneut..
it itn

- atilizeuteanti care. vtliee Ventre Stree,.;Ll
Su 11, IL .nurrleztQin, Pottht Mr.

1 .luu,: :1, (NI:: . ~ *:,4 2,-li . 1 :it

AAIE4O lA.. kiitALVIY, Atturuq
Law, lir alug retnuved toPottsville, hos cleat'

cn undel..the l'elugrayb Witte, Centreetreei.
.11uers

Locum Inr t;, h3.1
‘,lANILJEIip GARR , 31avl
gj..onvej*Lcor Dad tieuerall24,lle.tor, will 411,11

wwiliiali; entrusViid tr. , him with diligruce and ra ,
CC, lkiltfat Illistet, kottsv 111e, l'a., qip,aliwitw IM

' N.8.-11w Dockets ut N. M. 11144w0u, tag, to1wewska of Asizitset tiarrett, Lis+ LJul,y 14, 4.1 7.••

IZ2

TC".I ENRY W. POOLE,
graphital, and 3liulug busisavr, Lam.)4...K4460110, ra., attends to ally Sunal

Ober. zimginearing work cumaceta4l all &bole
(oat icagakat ut renunlvania.I±taly tl, 1a.54

itirEo..K. SMI'CH, MINLNG E)
our and tirvey or, eileer t

oseuviliatious, hry.rtt, tuner
gaps of Coal Woes, Coal Lauds, ylloiug,Xscia!
*mated onthe shortest. notice. Agent tut !A/a -

SeloteuilAn Sl, lai t., • 's

GENCY—For the Purch~
dale of Kcal rstate; buy log and trainsIToharge of Coal Lauds, Mines. At, mid cu

('ants—from twenty years experience In the td

rOpea to give eatlthietion. °thee Mattentulf
ttaeilla. cum. Yu; April if.,1960

1V.7"-- 114b 'WILSON, (late Justice'
Lki • Pears,) will promptly atteudotheu
Po arbitrator, adniluistrator, assiguce.cito! ga
!chums-ad sale of honors, lots. ;slid.. eon. half

merclundlso—eullecting Inns,, rods, IAtither with air other, busiucis of at lr

bittfuloand the community it tarp Cosy b Pk6
irivor him iwitb. July ;:i.";t:)

EU. 13t1011iN,-Inspector of 311
IkS tenders his serriees to land.oarets awl Ott
*mains Itxaniltuttions, Reports, ge..,'ef Moilt/4
/Ands. From his knoniedxe of Veins and e3Pi5,
',Miffing Operations, haring been in Oa' teouty '.t?land carried-an Mines the hist six yesrs. he larou
g'ettenti itathittetiOn to ill who ma employ Ells

ItENEltti to *tants Nrau. and 11, EiSnr. twP,
VllllO, and iiLMANIX MLI.NII and limumaArso
;Philadelphia, Intcapability and Integrity.

gait Norwegian, June 3% '55 ei,l!

LiL. SCOTT, Attorney o
• Shotnokin, Northiunbetind COMM. 4

011._J OM MUMS~ GEXTro eonctt off Penns-Pail
Vt.ll4lr ls, Chief Justice of Pew/spurt. ,44, • A • JoAD.Lx, Suubury, North mule-410C.

" Btu. Parrox, Trevorion. NortimulberivaL:'
.. :JoiCt OWLS, I n.„,,iii,„ Noutonre,6?
" Josue,* W. Cont., I -"" -- -

3, caws. lisecca, Lair. A Cu.,
~7-. irAtiLMAN, OtututiLs a Co., jrtllsderk4l "

. .4. -

• 'Amines; lima & Cb.,1 Gueember00;1854 q . . 31•1
1 -----

1110 THE PUBLIV.--Ilaving • t
ed bay health to -dew oonilaemerit to cy.4l,g

jharlugstove reeorrid almost entirely, tolits.
Pt° gate of nervous irritability, hire detenl
lettuceto some extent the manner in *Vat I Iv"

'ertOpracticed tny Profession.
I take this meth of informing my Wail,'

ikMCounty, the gEntlemen of.lbe bar la Its Jr
itheinblie generally, that after the flat day obit
I/ "nu reiraleety Attend thictongs or the Cowl aft+.

lentil legal
and practiat therein. 1still pue‘tagil

legal bwdnoes as may be confAted to ws toJOIIMitt
LoUnon, )istrch 17,11f4 10!

r--..--.--..". M. D. L. DVDSON. I4-

I'7 AI. 111,4 and Mechaikal Dentist,has liti4llfog the Dented rot bliatuwenta 12 al. P" i

Biwio,and intends to agni tit etrioiu, trabisi!-
rry itsproverneni In the Art. iieguarantol
!nature_ to al nicety in tho adaptation and ant!wr,,
Piroallitalle orVitro:eat Teeth ; Worts Pe-'',;o
ischilon AterospNerte peaty& to the entire GE',

110ranyitic; extracts dead teeth end root us,;,
Kir a Nis decaying teeth with gold. resde 6474
useful

Oates i market stroot, two, doors above Coln./
tri.le,


